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Yamkela Mvumbi
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Any type of job that can be available at any eskom or transnet company.

I am a committed person I am good at working with team and I am a hard worker who like to finish

the task before time and I can work extra miles if it is an emergency . I like learning new things

every day if I don't know or understand how things work I ask . I've been looking for in-service

training/internship in electrical engineering but nothing look promising , right now I'm doing nothing

I'm sitting at home. I did electrical engineering at KSD MTHATHA tvet college I completed NQF level

4 which is NC(V) last year

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Eastern Cape

Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-02-11 (28 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Bizana
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2018.01 iki 2021.12

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Ksd Mthatha tvet college

Educational qualification Completed NQF level 4 NCV , I did electrical infrastructure

I could work I am a hard worker, I am willing to take any job that is available
in the organization
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent good fluent

isiZulu good good good

isiXhosa fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I did computor at the college but I don't want to lie , if I can get a job that deals with computor I

would prefer to have short class of computor to remind myself about it

Additional information

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R9000 R per month

How much do you earn now Nothing R per month
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